Milk Cows: 1940 Illinois Agricultural Statistics by unknown
. 




COWTY LIVFSTOCK STATISTICS FOR ILLIFjOIS - 1940 AND 1941 
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&l) 100 644,400 
357,400 LO3,500 
5?1,900 ,536,OOC 

























































































































































































1,800 1,700 9; I.O6,100 
13,500 13,40(! 795,7m 
9,000 9,109 530,500 
5,900 6,000 347,800 
4,9OQ 5,000 288,800 
7,400 7,700 436,200 
2,800 2,800 165,000 
10,300 10,600 607,100 















































L,145,000 $72,13&00~ +,77,088,000 
i.ITLK CO'.3 ( Continued 
Total Value - January I. 
g.@ g&& 
AVERAGZ VALUZ PER HDAD - JANU'RY 1, 1940 AND 1941 
IL%!& l.$l& Districts ,J$& 
366.90 tj71.60 East $62.70' 
:c:i 
59:5o 




., STATE $63.00 
4; 454,000 
2:is z:: 
36/+:300 
420,300 
341,900 
515,600 
706,100 
795,800 
498,800 
252,200 
549,200 
341,900 
369,900 
986.,400 
7,453,900 
$ 98,100 
773,400 
525,200 
346,300 
288,600 
444,400 
161,600 
611,800 
727,300 
340,500 
727,200 
461,800 
f&506,200 
li 139,100 
245,800 
120,600 
282,900 
78,800 
510,200 
148,400 
143,800 
208,700 
134,500 
';;;,y; 
2,736:lcoo 
$67.60 
56.00 
57.70 
46.40 
$66.00 
